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Revelation
Chapter 22
(pure) aykd (of life) ayx (of water) aymd (a river) arhn (& he showed me) ynywxw 22:1
(the throne) hyorwk (from) Nm (& it went out) qpnw (crystal) adylg (as) Kya (clear) aryhn (also) Pa
(& of The Lamb) armadw (of God) ahlad
(the river) arhn (on) le (& on that) akmw (on this side) akm (of the street) hyqws (& in the center) teumw 2
(twelve) roert (fruits) arap (which produces) dbed (of life) ayxd (the tree) aoyq
(& its leaves) yhwprjw (its fruits) yhwrap (gives) bhy (month) xry (& in every) lkbw
(of the peoples) ammed (for the healing) atwyoal
(of God) ahlad (& the throne) hyorwkw (there) Nmt (shall be) awhn (not) al (curse) amrx (& any) lkw 3
(shall serve Him) yhynwsmsn (& His servants) yhwdbew (shall be) awhn (in it) hb (& of The Lamb) armadw
(their eyes) Nwhynye (between) tyb (on) le (& His Name) hmsw (His face) yhwpa (& they shall see) Nwzxnw 4
(will be needed) aebtn (neither) alw (there) Nmt (shall be) awhn (not) al (& night) ayllw 5
(because) ljm (of the sun) asmsd (or light) hrhwnw (or lamps) agrsw (lights) arhwn (for them) Nwhl
(& is their King) Nwhklmw (to them) Nwhl (gives light) rhnm (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrmd
(of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel
(& true) Nryrsw (trustworthy) Nnmyhm (words) alm (these) Nylh (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw 6
(holy) asydq (of the prophets) aybnd (of the spirit) atxwrd (God) ahla (& Jehovah) ayrmw
(is given) byhyd (what) am (His servants) yhwdbel (to show) wywxml (His angel) hkalml (has sent) rds
(soon) lgeb (to happen) awhml
(blessings his) yhwbwj (soon) lgeb (I) ana (come) ata (& behold) ahw 7
(this) anh (of book) abtkd (of the prophecy) atwybnd (the words) alm (who keeps) rjnd (to the one) Nml
(these things) Nylh (& heard) emsw (who saw) azxd (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (I am) ana 8
(before) Mdq (to worship) dgoml (I fell) tlpn (& I heard) temsw (I saw) tyzx (& when) dkw
(these things) Nylh (to me) yl (who shows) awxmd (of the angel) akalmd (the feet) yhwlgr
(I am) ytya (your fellow servant) Ktnk (no!) al (Seer) yzx (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw 9
(who observe) Nyrjnd (& of those) Nylyadw (the prophets) aybn (& of your brothers) Kyxadw
(worship) dwgo (God) ahlal (this) anh (of book) abtkd (words) alm (these) Nylh
(the words) alm (seal) Mwtxt (not) al (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw 10
(is near) brq (for) ryg (the time) anbz (this) anh (of book) abtkd (of the prophecy) atwybnd
(& he who is foul) eudw (will do evil) lwen (again) bwt (& he who does evil) lwemdw 11
(will do) dben (again) bwt (& the righteous) aqydzw (will be befouled) euejun (again) bwt
(will be sanctified) sdqtn (again) bwt (& the holy) asydqw (righteousness) atwqydz
(with Me) yme (& My reward) yrgaw (at once) adxm (I) ana (come) ata (behold) ah 12
(his work) hdbe (according to) Kya (to every person) snlkl (& I shall give) ltaw
(& The Last) ayrxaw (The First) aymdq (Tau) wt (& I am) anaw (Alap) Pla (I am) ana 13
(& The Fulfillment) amlwsw (& The Origin) ayrwsw
(His commands) yhwndqwp (to those doing) Nydbedl (their blessings) Nwhybwj 14
(of Life) ayxd (The Tree) aoyq (over) le (their authority) Nwhnjlws (shall be) awhn
(The City) atnydml (they shall enter) Nwlen (& by the gates) aertbw
(outside) rbl (idol) arktp (& worshippers) yxlpw (& murderers) alwjqw (& fornicators) aynzw 15
(of lies) atwlgd (& workers) ydbew (seers) yyzx (& all) lkw (& sorcerers) asrxw (& the defiled) aamjw
(among you) Nwkb (to testify) dhond (My angel) ykalml (I have sent) trds (Yeshua) ewsy (I) ana 16
(I AM The Living God) ana ana (the assemblies) atde (before) Mdq (these things) Nylh
(& his Companion) hmew (of David) dywdd (& The Offspring) htbrsw (The Root) arqe
(Bright) aryhn (Morning) arpu (& The Star) bkwkw
(Come) at (are saying) Nyrma (& The Bride) atlkw (& The Spirit) axwrw 17
(& he who thirsts) ahudw (Come) at (let him say) rman (& he who hears) emsdw
(without charge) Ngm (of life) ayx (the water) aym (& let him take) bonw (let him come) atan
(the word) atlm (who hears) emsd (to everyone) lkl (I) ana (testify) dhom 18
(will place) Myond (whoever) anyad (this) anh (of book) abtkd (of the prophecy) atwybnd
(the plagues) atwxm (God) ahla (upon Him) yhwle (shall place) Myon (upon these things) Nyhyle
(this) anh (in book) abtkb (which are written) Nbytkd
(of the scripture) abtkd (the words) alm (from) Nm (subtracts) rubmd (& whoever) anyaw 19
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(his part) htnm (God) ahla (shall subtract) rubn (this) adh (of prophecy) atwybnd
(Holy) atsydq (The City) atnydm (& from) Nmw (of Life) ayxd (The Tree) aoyq (from) Nm
(this) anh (in book) abtkb (that are written) Nbytkd (those things) Nylya
(Yes) Nya (these things) Nylh (He testified) dhom (when) dk (He said) rma 20
(Yeshua) ewsy (Jehovah) ayrm (Come) at (soon) lgeb (I) ana (come) ata
M Critical Greek omits “Yes”.
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj 21
(Amen) Nyma (His holy ones) yhwsydq (all of them) Nwhlk (with) Me

atdx aqtyd Mls
The End of The New Testament
asdwqd axwrlw axysm ewsy Nrmlw Nwba ahlad hmsl atxwbst
Glory to The ame of God our Father, our Lord Jesus The Messiah and The Spirit of Holiness.

